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An English Sehool in the City of
Mysore.

TEUE MYSORE PETITION.
If 1 ivere to ask you, Il Vliere is the

.Mysore country ?" pcrlîaps flot many
of you could tell nie; and if 1 %were to
say that it is in India, you would flot
radilv find it; for india is a large
country, and con tains many kingdoins.
Look for Madras in the rnap. It is on
tiie easterni coast of the continent of
India. In a straighlt Une westwvard,
about a hundred and fifty tuiles inland,
is the Mysore country. It is about as
large as Ireland. It is under the do-
ninioa of the English, but governed
ini the riame of the Rajah, or native
Prince. Thiis Rajah lives in great
style. "He lias a great palace; a
state coachi as tail as a tree, and as
wide as a parlour, drawn by six ele-
pliants, before w'lich the Lord -Mayor
witli Gog and MNagrog wvould be dwarf-
ed."lc

teachings of thîe Missionaries ; but
lately the peoplc have seenied to be
aslined of their ignorance, and they
wvant to, have sclîools in whichi tlieir
eh idren may be taught, tliat they niay
not grow Up as ignorant as themselves.

Now, you must kçnow, that tliere are
in the Mysore country six hundredand
twenty-seven thousand and eighty-two
,boys, andfive hundred and twenty-three
thousand six /Lundred and sixty.two
girls. [rhese ebjîdren are ignorant
Heathens ; but they are ivaiting and
willing to be taughit.

About ten nionths ago, M r. Hardy,
a Wesleyau Missionary living arnong,
theni, Nvas about to, visit England for
a tume. Wlien the people in the city
of Mysore lîcard lie wvas leaving, tlîey
presented a petition tc him, signed by
three thousand four handred people,
begyging lîiu to ask the English people
to, let theni have a school for their
children. This is the petition:

Thîe Rajah is a Hindoo, and lus sub. TO ALL TIIE SOCIETTES 0F WISE
jects are I-eatlhens and Mahionmedans. GENTLE.MEN IN ENGLAND.
There have been Clîristiani Missiona. 1
ries living in the country for manyITHI S r-ETITION'' SHEWETH -
years, ane. sorte of the Hcatlîen inhab- In the city of Mysore, aIl tie ii-
itatits have been converted to, Chîristi- dus, Mussulinans, and ail other peoplc,
anity. A fewv only out of the many in the greatcst hurnulity pray. To
thousands have cared to listen to the teach the fifty-three thousand people

V'~
«' $//'6 ,/
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in tiis vitv the Eg ucreI.tie t he ffre l ~îitten by a Ilindoo
arc'n), tuii îrltte ni le i'4 1vuti

týlq- Ilprper11'w_1llit>1iýo. Al. 1)Es,1Ctttl'TION OF TItIP CITY 01. B'

have rt. t lite aitilt iitv 11i t >tit ouir. 'w îjc.whdiIhv hsi i

cliireui lu ao lî:Il î1, laee islnot die ''ii ie wion l til veig llscl th

iliSOtti(il<til <t>itt i~*~ ~ descriin j of at Cit lv of* die City i
tv would iut ,I lt w\ il« Fol- tii e>(e rea- wil uaeno iig nwîs
SOIt~~~ toi " i. sit ret'dets"ian yoil hbave %vaiked, day s and evv-

XlOli'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 luî'l nveltuelt iih. jng., in ewuing 111 Lu titis inisîltution,
latîgulage, the ;ueall- il' ut( aciiîg are a tw hl sL it e~îellu;o

n a" oui asîn~:d Yuul astotb itîle.1a1 o
iîtavîn ot r pitt i i citv, iu w iich nost of' you haive hived

edele pupv-- (Ili h * l' W y( z 1 vars ; aIId lthe descrip.

drn ~ii itii.,lU~,iitttt 'te C li frequetit Colnvelî'atiuni anîd tlius
yo bvefaille atitihut

tlre:r, uttn t- aîil~ î h l uite a li o wiedge (iftlite r chiarac.
dren lo k fvotrabl in tli> fr, tue ais, and tliei r litev. 1iltîtuan, a

l iofa u t: t'a .l de' vi th ',cripti n f di~e far t'atued city of'
placo, havng etiiiîla colhucre

cau~ nur('h drer lu w uthL ~ ' aiig,;î.ore, and iLs îiiab'ilants.
cas ure 1 1) tal_ýl v a'~ lut speaking of' te scnCty of My.

auidu~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~'1V ar viititte uvîînh trki' it-ý nat urai cîdoNvtîteits, a
and terwl not o I( v *ubit tr'ur, Codinilc frotu tie tslsof'

to buforgoten.at ouce to a table' iatd, whiere lie fiîids,

TiliS 1$ ouît noce.ttîead of dite hio? burîîing u'ays ot' die
suni, a cliîe wliire dite rays of tbe

Anîd tlitis is yvour h <pe L o dear gr caL king of ilie day lose titeir
cliidren, 15 it utot, 1 bat the ''wise gen' >trongtit. [le also finds liiimiseif in tue
tieutenu ini~tltd~ to %i!otu i tiii, lie. tid(lt uf'tLite gardeti of Iludia, wliere
titioti lias bctn sent wi. iihel f. tlIi iît t ,e als rains, and fruits ot tlie
have a seii00i ? Yuiî tîttît 01Yetî'e, tor-rid anid rtettipýelate zouts disport
t!iat tltev dio uîot ask lu bavie îicii il- tiuelesitixur-ýint ly.
tiret tuiltlît clliiýtiI i tv, hbut tii( v wt I aving tlius, iu a i*ew wortds, iieserib.
tîteun tu ebe toh niltbut t lieu, ed tite Country generally, I ;vdl liow
w lien tulIj1ouai' ave a selitol. coule to tlie pttl.
they teaci Lite cliiidren iii die zellto, 'l'ie petiii is surrountted on ail sides
Lo read Lite Bible, antd otîter Citniistiatii by aî'tit'icial lakes, or, as they are coim.
books be>ides, ivlteti tliiese voutits utlofly cletanks, to Sup;uly %vater Lu

Icautgeou piY ad ~Lonlîy, a:td tiiose tîtat live iut tlheir viciniily.
read tlie 1ii> ory of otiiter coutiries,i If wve vieîv t pettali frott the out-
tlîey begin Lu se ituwv foohisi and un- skirts, it wotild seenm to us hike a de-
truc al dite :tories are abot t iei Ilin- popuiated towuî, recentl.*, set oui fire,
dloo gods. 1 'viii oive "ou ail instance prescîtiting onilv bare rnud walls ; but,
01. î his :In tuev cily of' Bauîgaiore, if' te enter it, île slhal be astonisied
viic'i is iniitlie My1îsore Country, tîîcî'e 1 o see Lite tltronging crowds of peuple

is a setof stablisltîd by the \Vc4ey- kiui tu and Iro, andtLitebusy sltop-
au is'ieanescalledLie Wsleat keepers ili titeir various stais. P~ro-

E-'dtoaiotil Inustiution. lite %.Outils periy spieakiug, wttlî une exceptioni,
in tl1k. selli i ave tu mvnite an ddcs tîtere are no public roads tliat deserve
every v wek, tu re:ui to tii ir fellov.s;tt. tdie nautte ; v'ou would se, iviierever
deniLs, un a sîulject gýivcn by- thîe mas- you go, narrow laites, covered mtli
ter. Otte e ktitu suib jeet ivas, 'l'le dirt au'-d piud to tliree in-cies tiek.
City of B3angalore ; and dite foiiowviiug Aîd tliough there are (trains, cou-i
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strtictcd by governitnent at the expense the price thveof, the <draper would first.
()f the people, to corivey the fîlth away, loolz at votir dre-s, to find out whjether

yet they are the nastiest things possible, von are a imin of' wvalth or flot ; and
containing the carrion of (fend dogq, if l<e t.bioughIt yon l'ici), lie %vould theil
bandy-coots, rats, ind stagnant water, stitc' the price oft' e eloilb to be doublv
front whichi proceed ait inipure air, as nitieli aq the clii 'vas %vortii. Wheil
thug cansing persons to fail victiii to you tell lîini you cannot give so mucli
an early grave, f'or it, Ilie %viii qu'vear by bis lin gum, (or

'[rlie lionses of thje natives are. tso lus; god,) tluit the~ real price of tle eloth
rudely erected as to exclude the a?.- is s0 illucli ;wliT you tell luir that
mosphierc front cntcring in. lit ket VOn il %.ll 'lot give luim that arnount, lie
the residences of tbe natives are flot wili willbngly agree to, givi, the clothl
bouses, but dungeons, or dark collai, for a ilînch les-; price thati lie liad
not adapted for rational cratures to SwO&ii t. Thiis is an illustration of

live in, but for beasts in the field. Go tuhe Iying %ybichi k verv commuon
to tlueir houseî and sec ; altluougbi tlie arnongst the flindoos of the pcttah.
gracions God bia-, given theun liglit to 2. Bgotisrn is greaîly nourished
cnjoy, they sîjut out tlhe 1ib , n 2imîgtb epeo the pettah. In
front tlîeir roins. Cali you sec aioy iplace,; 'here balf a dozon, persons arc
tbîng in theni ? ,No ; you Ilust bave Iassembled, yon hear nothing but thc
a torch, or liglut, to gnidc your way great deeds of' deceptiori whiclu their
iîuto the different apartrnenits, otliervi-se for-etàtl îer.s lave pi aycd, of' tlueir an-
von wvil1 butt yonr licad against a wall, ice.stor.;' wvaltli, anud ail sorts of non-
or boarns, and thnus enda~nger yotîit s- -e

necok. You %vilî îlot sec anytiuing in 3. Dî-unkenness prevails nearly a-
their bouses bot swarmsq of ni i ilion& il] classes.
ing misquitos, or innurnerable poison- 4. Another of tle bad customi is
eus scorpions creeping on the floor, or te carrying on of injUrimis feastq.

taking ni) their abode in tbe luollow of 1 take, for an example, the feast
the baînhoos, used as raftors to their just îîov elebrated by the Hindoos in
hoîîses. The niativem of the pettah general, but espocially at this place by,
build sncbi places for their habitation. the people of the pettali. By the ob-

My objeet, ilowever, in 1brillg-ilig he- servance of this féast people becorne
fore vou this lectuee is niot si) Illucb to wicked. Itiunakes therniunfit for every-
describe the bouses of the pettah, anid thing relating to this world, and the
its snhurbs, as mucli as to point ont to world te corne. The people of the pet-
yoti tbe bad inorals that prevail aniong tali would bny a wvhuolp biell for them-
tlue peoplle of the pla2ce. sel ves by the lîeavy expenses of the ob-

In speaking of the cluaracter of the servance of their fcast, rather titanu give

people of the pettab, 1 shail gîve a few a single cash for better purposes, such
Of the bad practîce3 o-ostrved by thlen-u; as the erection of publie schools, or in-
by wbich von %vill unhesitatingly stituti0ti5 for the inprovement of the
know, and lorni a miode] of, their char- young, or for the improvement of their
acter. roads for tîjeir owni comfort.

1. Lying is a îîîost commt practice In Conclusion,ý I bec, to Say, it is flot
among the Hlindoos of the pettahi; for rny intention to de-rade the people by
they think tluat by telling lies only tlie% telling you that they are so and so, rîor
will aain honour and faine in this world. to bold thein up to contemipt and ridi-
Go 10 a draper, and ask hiiii to give cule ; but iny aim is, that you, rny
von a nair of clruths, lie wvoulç) then hionoured fellow-students, niay keep

show you sortie of the inîsters that lie yourselves afar front those follies which
fias: and when you have flxed yonr 1the people of the pettalb encourage and
choice, and ask 1dm to let you know 'assist. 1 pray you avoid comraittiûg
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those evil.4 to w licil tilev are adce
to refrain y nu r..'If f roin at-oci att )(Y
Witli rt( i hortsailds thlat Squtatider t lieir
tTotŽncy in the putrsuit of the viest ac-

tionis ;anîd to exert ail v ot' infl uetnce
to lvath tue People juito rt(i pa tii of pie-
ty anid virttîc to tel to tiietti plaitily
the evîls4 that attend .(icl etistoilis, t ht
cotitiess miu tus tliey spenti on the of).
servitude of' dig;tîgféa-ts -,and, ii)
ail thiitgs, tb rout oiti front thir breasts
the ititi tiierabie bail etstotii; antd prite-
t ices to tvlicli t bey liave hitliirto been
efl 'ave'tl to fiee tle iesfrot'tn thli
tîtraldoti of sin, antd dius buccoîtung i îi
litors of the i)teseiit, atnd of thie %vo î Id

to ccinc.
\Vitli tîtese fev reîuarks I leave v'oit

enlighîieted tuiettîbers atnd spectators,
witli the hope of lieariiug sooti of great
improveineut-; linîg miade iii the ntiii
ners anti life o.f the wrteheih Bangaio-
rean i.

P. Rall<Iahkrist'nalî, Stiidéni.
Wesleyan Educationad Institlition,

Banza,1ore.
April 7th, 1853.

Baliah-krisîrîal is trot a Chîristiatn.
but lie has been brouglit uiI iithc-r
C hristiatn itifluence. I lad tiiis voti ti
whîo wnîites so itoîignatîtly of tuef. injut-
rions Custuiîts atnd obscene féasts of hi.,-
people, beeti left îvitlîout ('lristiatu iii'-
structioti, hie wvould l ave foliowett thte
giddy mutiitude, and deliiîtedl ii the
evil of their ways.

INo God."
"This day year," s;aid Frank utlcy,

1 shall be a liappy iiian."
As the nîind lilîed ]lis brown ctiri;,

frorn a brow of' perfect tîouiding, 1
thotiglît 1 neyer gazed uJ)ot a prouder-,
briglîrer, anîd tmore beatnitîg 1'ace.

-I have seeti Parisý, anîd Muy fututre
wife," he add1'd, lattgiîîugiv ;- two
years front %%iielî onie tiay' f.irlv date
his e'xisterice. One vcar from to-itiilît
1 proritie to show yot as line a lîtuse
and as, beautii'ul a bride, as aîîy other
mari ini tis lfuir country.,>

téGod willîug!P'

IONARY ANDI

~Frank Atley tutted withi a to,,; j)(
isi prtuud lîe.îd, antd Lient [lis fias lting
eye tot the palie Speaker.

:ysifwilitu 1"' i' exclaiîned,
%viril a ttgty cîtipîtaýsis-'' 1 ktîoi 1tQ
;tuu !',

Tiiere wvas a look of' aîlnîost mortai
an<qtisit on titat Nvlîîte face, as ilte

yitt get' brothie r tu rted ft'otnt thle lit tic
gqrotilp. le lItard muot ['rau k's itipiotîs

wîager %vitli lits gay frivtîd, itat Il' lie
fai!ed tii appear oit the t'ery niglît de.

,ugtîateul. in li'trzii ieait h, andh wfi lis
VOugi Parisian wife, lie was to i'orf'eit
its tî. -tu dollai s
Alas 1 1)4)01 M iey, the very niodei

ofevery tiig geii1otis, iuertuic, anid
prtneiy, litti returtied i'ioni the Euro-
'iean ttiur-ani atlieist!

1' kntt io tu> otl '
Niglît affer riglit 1 wt.ke uti miîh

tliat 1*1iihful Sentence ritugi ug ini ny
cars. 'lie sneet' titat dairkenred At.
iey's îamidsoniîe face witlî the -;ttoriuv
trite of' a fietit, seenied 10 lloat palpa-
Lily beftrre nie iii thje darktuess.

* -l * # >.-S * *

le A ilote oI' inivitatiuon to Fratîk
Attey's bridai-1 liait go"

Vari-ctilort't lilts bhazed alorug the
at'entte 1 'roîîting the pt'icl t'intatijitt,

anîd tiitotgii the oui ttees, whtîse
bratîclues the soit sout> witid stirreti
uiot, rang( straitîs of inspit'îîtg inelody.

l'lie bride wtas more lovely than
Frank lad pictured lier, Iler tobes

were alinost royal in titeir slîiniig and
cotnlty beaut.y. A richi veil l'el[ liaIt'

i way fi'oni lier tresses of gold. 'l'lie
orange wreatiî, brai<led witli jeNveis,
gave a beautiftil lustre to lier Nvite,

ihappy Lirow. Baît îhien she iooked
uip with >uch chifflisli confidenice ilu
îtise deep ioving eyes-trstitiIg su
%N iîhIvl iii the Inati Nvio "- ktiew 1no

Goti 1"-iiîoî'îor tlîrilied ail iuy veitis
XV on mîy wager," exciaitied Irtk

exuitingcly, wilet tute guests wvere de-
partit)-. Il Xotî nliigt a-; tîcl traîisfix

hiitiî,as niy miid clownî to tliesi:
old orthtodox niotiotns. Ike 3 ou see

Il am n luMy own iîouse-yolnder is îîîy
ivife, uny 'vii would bave it so, anîd 1
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tell youi tiher(, is no (;od but wil. Ilhl entvfus Onie of two conse-
conte uveIr and Ilt-iF Ilnie dIr*- k îny qutnceý; tloi os. Either his motion
tirst but tie ini a social way.' Bru ng lIuS beun Verv sloWt, or. tire objecta
Mary, and il ' 1c I uI pi)e brides. t h efusel veS -Ire relllute.

Enl~îand I'euli itauties aie Inri t e Ttce bodiîes wtt eh belong to the so-
tlî>uuuîilar, votut knw,'and biddiug tii, lar St ste mu, the plarnet,, tlueiri satellites.
frivndo good bye. Fran k vaniuslicd. tire siin itself, %vili viewed from differ.

1 tieat(l ilS miterry i augh as 1 left, e nt point3 of' observaton, preben ts
tiig inrWitil t lue SilIvery strainms ot the ,miune ph eiioniietîa-i. e. citangc of

Van Auber's waltz. place if the observer changes the rela.
elI was about retiritng, wlicn tire tive place of* titese buodies, as rectorred

startiiiig :hut ut' le fit !'' " lire ! ' to the vaulit of heaven which lies op.
brokc the stillness of the niglit. jiosite. Titis chiarige of place is very

1 spraqg to tire winiduw. Tire smnall. Titat ut the inoon scen at
witole licavetis were kindieJ to flairte. points dlistant 90 degrees, is oniy 57
()n, ont rolled tire red lighit, until every minlutes ; tilat of' the sunt, 8 secontds.
objeet secnuied dyed ilt bloud-for a ln cottseqtemce of the apparent change
whîule it liotng wvith a quivering glow, utf place of the bodies %vluichi belong to
as il' its licated wings ýwere tired -for the solar ,ystemn, %vlien vîewed front
a wluîle it ltuttg Nîtlt a quivering gtow, ditl'erent points, called JuaraUoax, their
as if' its lieated wvings veî'e tired-tlen distances fromn tire earth cau be deter.
faded antd suiîk ilu feartul flashes intq mmcnd. The distance ut' tire sun trom
galootui again. thte cartit is tutus iotind to be iîtety-

lIt the uiorfinng, almiost before day- five Millions of milcs. In the annual
liglit, I receuveul tl.e fearitul in t iii- revu1 ution of tue earth around the sun),
geiice, titat Fî'atîk Atlcy1's nev titan- it reaches a dlistance in absolute space
5ioui was a lteup uof burning cinders- '*rom any assumed p)oint, whichi is
anîd moure horrible titan ail, luis wvîfe measuired by the diameter of its orbit,
ltad perislted lui the flamies, and ie wias of une hundred and uiîîety millions of
a raving uianiac. miles. Now, tak-ing titis immense dis-

No consolation for the bereaved rnuce iri absolute space as tuie basis of
hiusband-no penitence ft)r lus awt'ul observation on thuse heavenly %vorlds
boa>t-no altar ltad lie ;no star of wtuchi lie beyond the limits of the solar
uuu'u'y tu lead limn out ut' the cloud. systein, and no parallax or apparent

Oht it is a t'earfîîl tlting to el know change of place of those wvorlds ean be
nuo Gudi."-Olive Branck. dîscovered. Astronorini instrumrents

cannot be relied on to mieasure an area of
Vastness of the 'Universe. the heaiverus of less -magit!ude than one

LU you, muve thirough a ibrest, your isecond. But nu apparent change of
motion lias changed the position, rela. place of the fixed stars of a mnagnitude
tive to vourseif, of cvery tree in the su great as one second hias ever yet
forest. ' you munve with a raîlroad b)een discovered. But on the suppo-
train, vour nmotion change., the relative 1sition of an ainual parallax equal to
position of cvery object %vîtl great ra- o ne second, the ne'auest fixed stars
pidity. 'l'lie e1lèct is niore ubviuus as Ilie at a distance from the earth of nt
regards those ubjects %wh*cl are near- least nineteen billions of utiles. But,
est to the train, and less so in regard to Ias before reinarked, as no such parai-
those whiclh aýre mure remote. Titis 1lax lias been ascertained, theur reat
15 a tact of importance in the argument 1distance la stili greater. Then the
for the vastness of the universe. NLov. :sma1ler fixed stars, smaller, apparently
suppose two ohjects tu maintain appa.'tu us, doubtless some of thein because
renty the saine relative poýition with i they are more remote, lie at distances
the observer, bimself la mrotion, during 1immnensely greater.
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Light, travelling witliout impediment,
moves witlh the velocity of 192,000
miles per second. Moving, with this
velocity, it would require nearly four
years for a ray of liglit to mnove over a
space which lies between the eaî'th and
the nearest fixed star. It is a thouglit
full of sublimity tliat Mihen the eye is
turned towards the starry wvorlds, il
penetrates to depthis so far' remote in
the surrounding universe !

How great is the Divine Author who
mnade and wvho constantly sustains
al!

How desirable is hioliness, f'or it is in
perfect harmeny wvith the design of al
these works !

How direfful is sin, for it is the spirit
of discord, of ruin, and JIeath

Farewell to Thebes.
DYT l.'OP T. C. UI'UAM

The oar is dippitig in the wavcs
That bear me on thecir %vatery %vings:

Farewell to Egypt's land of graves !
Forelle the monuments of kings

Thic died-and chiangy'd tic living throile
For cliamibers in tho mnountain stone.

1 trodl the vast c-epuichral halls,
Designcd their lifeless dust tc, liep

And read upon the cliseld wallo9
The cniblemrs of tlheir final sleel)

And learned, that wlîen they brnv'd to die
Tliey hoped for illiiortaljly.

Dark was iliv ivay. Th7ley lk,îe.vnù
That othe.r ide %%,ould ol

'Vo rend the tlmnty iiountaun's bmwi,
That overlooks tilt Tiieban plair.

But if arighit 1 liecir heuarts they reâd,
The rocks ut as't w ldywild tili r'd

0, yes !île.- iiiîsuncls, uf the ie:îrt,
In cvcry land, in evcrv clinie,

Tlhem grcal, cnnohling trutlh iinpa:t,
Tliat Mie lias cmî>mirc ovcr tiînt.

l)eath for eternal l:fe inakes roon,
And lîcaven is boni iiirn t1w, to)tol>

They sa.- the end, but ilot thîe way-
The life to coniv, luit îlot tlu power

And felt, when cailc li n .lust lu laye
The doubt sud iinguish of the hour,

0. Christ !by thec the word 's spokien
The power is gîven ; heý toîn i i brokici.

ONAIT AND

Longing for Soul Reat.
IReturn unto tlxy reste O my smui !

There are timncs wvben the soul of
every one 1$ oppresged with the weari.
nes:§ of living. What profit biath a
mari of all his fabor which he taketh
under the suri 1 Living to most who
live earnestly, is rowing a boat hard
up-stream; it is fuil of excitementand
stimulus to the vigorous arm and de.
termined eye. There is joy in strife,
and pride ini overcoming. But qtili,
tiiere are lîours, wben the oar slackens
and the arm is listless9. One does anot
want for ever to contend îvitli the mad
race of wvaters, and longs to pout out
of the current into some quiet cove
where sunbeams glitter in golden
rings, and overhanging trees niake
green sbadows and soft ivisperings-
jit longs for a rest.

j Tiiere are such internai sheltered
nooks and shadowy delîs, breezy and
fragrant îvith restful images in almost
every soul-2ome place to retreat into
for quiet thouglîts. 1s it not so, my
friend ? You are a mother, perhaps,
with mnore than Martba'b care, cuva-
bered with niuch serving. The ar-
ranging and harmonizing of a family,
the meeting conflieting dlaims, the
endless work of compromising and
peace-mnaking among young and vigor.
o118 ivilîs, the guiding inexperienced
servants and entertaining guests, and
%vithial, the heavy anxiety to train
arigbit tliat w'hich neyer dies ; tiiese of
njecessity oit bring wcariness, and there
are Limes whien vou are sick of ail to-
gether. But perliaps sleeping in the
cradie is ajoyous, beautiful creature,
over whom, as yet, sin or sorro,. bias
110 powxer, cirer swveet and good, gay
and loving, and when every thing else
is wcarisome your thought s repose
thiere; your heart, like thc dove that
found no rest for the sole of bier foot,
folds its wings and is at peace in that
cradie.

In Amerlea, Our prosaic wvork-a-day,
country, this rest cani refresh but few ;
but "las lie îvho bath no oblation
chooseth a tre, so even liere nature
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farnislhes, a ready andi benlignant pro- hli's. lie Ilai becoune teaclier, vont-
vision. Soiltet inmes eue sinigle tloî%vel, foi-toi., atid l îf' ie llai attrac'îed
tendeil and w' atereil fratît dajy «) day. ta liiili-.cl f al t li.'f litres of, the' ptwt's
in the dwveing of sicknesi ait(] pcv- initcî' i lt'v, so that lit' coutil siîy, Il Ali
erty, is a rest froni care, ani( beara ttl $iItg art' iiili) .. 'lhu
ileafing' untier its Pa'ives. H-appy fî>rtli 1fi f btŽcatîeniv Moifif,d, andit ai i i s
thiey who live ini the counîtry ;lîcre i,. t'x''e 1, praoîn'row ma adverse, l'a il oif
rest f'or tein in tilt, springing of' divine signif ica tiv<e. ai bî'at'irg a
leaves, iii the green, tiltarp bladtes of' hicai îî poiwei'.
grass, in the glorious -weep -I' te Thi'eis are fl' fa i(-f intimations of'
clite andl te pointing fitigers of' the titis i uterior l'tiiiutiii i. 'lhty iupcak
spruce, in te fitish of' thle atitiiti tf' hîa<îtti uintrs tii' 'ommuntio n i>i ii the
iate, and in the glitter of w~intcî uiglit season, iVii('i ail cle i't iislied
S*fols. anîd stili. Thety ý,î'ik of' a glati pui-

iàMaiy a woi'n lieart lias been reseil satioi of ltove andi joy ep.ci înaî'tîiîg,
by titese thing2, titat ntvc'r knew vwlierc' stiih as brigriiteits, te itît'seyt's,
rest camre l'rotn. %vliet lie awakes, tt fint i; iius er..

But there corne titns whieî ail 9stuile. Il \Vhci 1 awake 1 att stilt
tîtese fait - the lock of hir'- te with Thicc." 'Ti i e j<a y cf wvauîer.
cradie; hide thern away ;'tiîty speaký îngs and returiiugs: cf ft<rc< or'-
only of deatît and despair ; tue direain- oen f' iistt'uîitn itîparted, of'
landl of sounds lias toiles in iL tîtat are tinubts ailayt'i, anti itîquiries answver-
heart-wringing ;paintintg lias lost its cd.
color, aîîd nature's bicin and îîeauty, fl tlhe Psalim, the Peet is speakiîg
her serene, ineffable sweetness ýanti as oite wViot lias lt'lt soie war'uî anti
composure pain us fike the ittdil'e renee kititi y lin te if<r tac t n cet'talit anîd
of a friend. Nowv for the soteis res ! perilotis ventur'e. Ilc lias been itîto
Where is it ? Has the Alimiglîty Fa- thae race andt is %veary witlî the' t<oist,
ther sent us liere soorplîaîîed tltat %vîîen a lid blinded by te dust. Fie is heart-
ail else is gone wve cannot fiud ail ù ickn ¶erlnldslt;btsi
"rutl P anid say, Il Returui utîto tlîy li no's %vlierc La got>L. Ile says:
ýèestl O My seul V, '< Rturu nt tlity resi, O my $OUI l

But there is a ineaniting in that word But 'voe for lutii whiî lias leartîed ne
return. We cannet returti te a place rest ;lie wvlio, wlter the stertu deso-
%we have nieyer been te. Titis word re- laies andtilitîiîî g scatîteq knows ne
turn speaks of' old famniliarity anti lonîg tidtig-plaee l'roin fite tentpest. On
experiences ;te dove camne back Le the wvîde i)iasted iîcath oft Ltte lie
the ark; site lîad net the ark toe eek stantds a lioinieless 'vatderer ; rio dis-
for the first tiîne. Tîtere is titis savot' tatit iiglît gleaais froni te windowvs
of famtiiiarity andl long-tried frietid. cf' a well-kitc(wu home t) guide him,
ship, this constant allusion te an es- tio renienmbrance of a fateets face ai-
tablislied intimacy betwect te peet litres huaii ; desolate abuve ail nantes
and bis heaveuly Friend, that gives a cf dese1ation lie wlîo is writtt'n Il with-
chaim ta L the Psaims. lie is net seek-- out Ucti, and hope in te wvcî'ld."I
ing a rest unknown ; lie is retirniutg H. B3. S.
to one well known and long tried.

Among the green, breezy lîoliows EzorIcetTIO..-Not they that cat
of the pasture-land at Becthlehem, in test, buL tlîey that digest ntest, are
early yoîîth, iis inîvisible Ove, ail the most hcalthful ; ntîc they that geL
beauty, ail lovelitîess, had unveilfti most, but tlîey tlîat kcep rnost, are
hinisEif before bis seul. H-e had coine richcst ; se tiot tiiey that hear most or
to hint, net as a fleeting poetic visioni, read most, but tlîey that meditate niost,
but as a sober certainty of waking are most edified and enriched.
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The Missionary and S. S. Record . fijt lie coriferred on Irelanrd, which, Utl.
tif his ),ppearance, wvas stink ini ail ihe

MOIS___, AL 1-1 horrors of pagan superstition. That
MON 'UEA, APtF~.I8. lieh introduced Christianity, establisled

St. atrik's ay.school>, preached to the people, and
St. atrik'8 ay.induced them to forsake idolatry. Ma-

A stranger pasing throughi our city ny miracles wvere attributed to himn,
a short trne ago, could flot fail to notice l)artictilarly that tif suddenly freeir.g the
there wvas an unwonted stir iii the country from ail venomnous reptiles.-
usually quiet streetu. A long procession, 't was said that hoe built monasteries,
ivith waving baniners and colored flags, and devoted the latter years of his life
parade the- town ; they proceed in a bo- to acts of piety and religious meditation.
dy to St. Patrick's Chui'ch, attend ser. But, by recent research, the memo-
vice, and return in the same goodly ar- ry of this really excellent man lias3
ray. The prevailing color of ail the been rescued from the rnaze of le-
emblerns used is green ; and, iii sympa- gendary fables, and %ve cari now trace
thy with this choice, wvo find flic shop his t 'îe career with confidence.
windows have suddenly assumed a It is well known that f3ritain re-
raost verdant appearance, and are ceived the knowledge of the Gospel
gracefully hungr with ail the mires that before the end of the second century.
partake of the favorite color. "4and many churches wvere formed on

Every question or expression of" sur- the island." In 372, A.D., in a lite
prise is answered by-"1 Do you flot Christian village, now called Kipatrick,
know it is St. Patrick's day VI a pious family resîded. The father,

Whîo, thon, is St. Patrick, and ivliat a deacon of the Cliurch of Bonavera,
lias lie done to merit so aignal a; narned Calpurnius, %vas a simple-heait.
mark of hionor? ed, pious min; his wife, Conchessa,

We suspect, fev indeed arnong tie a %voman of' superior uriderstanding, and
inany votaries of St. Patrick know: eminent piety.
what wvere hi3 real opinions, or his Succat %vas the object of his rncther's
real profession. For did they know, motit tender cane, a child of many
rather %vould they bury his mnemory ini prayers. She endeavoured from bis
the deepest tîblîvion, rank himi %itlî earlie.-t years to instil into his heart the
the lieretics who sutl»trodt by tho lires of" doctrines of C hristianity ; but, for a1
the inquisitionî, than iîold iîn ilorth as; time, apparently without, ýucce3Ss.
a saint, the dleliverer and evangelist, Succat wvas fond of pleasure, and be.
of' ireland, WVe ccould, wish nothîng icaine the leader in ail the follies of his
botter for every Irislnan, tîam I bah a yotutliîul companions.
disciple of St. Patrick. %Vhile still young, his parents quit-

The ondinary legend j:, thiat this re - ted Seotland, and ýsettled1 in Bretagne.
niowned Apostle ot'lrelaiid, Mieî e oni-. One day, Succat and his sisters were
ginal niaine wvas Siuccat, %vas canon- playing by the sea shtore ; they were
ized by Pope Celestine, whio grave him marked by somue Irish pirates, who
the naine of Patrick, for the great bene- Iwere hovering about. They seized the
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children, cnrried them off to Ireland, No persuasions of his family could
and sold themi to the chieftain of some induce lîîni to abandon tht' idea, that
piaif clan. it wvas his diuty to carry the gospel to

Here Sucent, like the prodigal son, those Irisli Pagans, amnong wvhoin lie
,vas sent into thie fieldIs to feed swine. hiad foundl Jesîîs Christ.
,ike the prodigal too, hec began to Ile returned tu the land of hi:ý captivi-

think of his sine of his neglect of ail the ty, there lie collected the' Pagan trihes
lIy instructions lie had recived.- in the fices biy bea- of druirn, arnd nar-

lie turned repentingly tovards tlîat rated to tlxem ii i their own tongue. the
mcek Saviouir, of wbom bis motlier history of the Son of God. 1,re longf
h.ad so often spokien. 1-le gives the ac- lus simple recital exercised a divine
couint of his conversion in the fiolloiv- power over their heartg; many souls
ing simple language :-werv convcrted by the word or God ;

"1 %vas sixteen years old, and knew cvcn into higli places, tuo story of
not the true Cod ; but, in that strange pec pviietrated, the son of a chiot'-
land, the Lord opened nîy unbelicving tain enbraced the gospel, and thenl
eyes, and although late, i called mv proclaimied the' good tiding's to his
sins lo mmnd, and was converted %vith fellow countrymien. 'l'le court bard
my whole heart to the Lord my God, cast away his ido)at*trous songs and
whio regarded my lowv state, had pity 1hymns of Druidical wvorship, that lie
on my youth and ignorance, and con- mighit sing the newv song of s alvation,
2oled me as a father consoles bis "eGlory to God, and good will to men."
children." Thus wvas Ireland evangelized;

Again, he says, Il1'The love of God wvould that it had lield its first love.
increased more and more in me, with lVhat years of misery! Wluat rivers
faith and fear in bis name. The spirit Of blood Iuad beeru spared if Ire-

urgD metZuha dgreta lanîd had known 110 other doctrine but
poured forth as many as a hundred that 1ireached by Succat, or St.
prayers in one day." Patrick! But, not liking to retain the

There is no mention made here Of knowledgye of God in their lueaits, men
any instrument but the Uo]y Spirit wvandered away into the darkness of
effecting this change ot' heart; it was their own vain irnagiuings, and hence
the wvork of no Church, rio Ipriesýt arose the gorgreous superstition of the
no masses. God, and God alouie, Romishi rituial.
worked the mighty change.

Having effected his escape, lie wvas
restoied to his home and bis parents'! [FORht on E Rlnd ecou
roof. but he did not forget the Togt nBides

land of' his spiritual birth, assoit 'd My dear little Friends,-I should like
as it mnust have bùeeuî with painftil toi) very inuch to speaki to you aU ; but
and cruel servitude ; that land where some of you are in one place, and sorte
ho bad first seen spiritual light, seemed in another, so 1 cannot ; but i shall
Io himn to have a special dlaimr to his write dovn some thoughits for you to
love. iread, and that will be almost as good.
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Yen ail knowv what blindness is, don't
yen ? A las, 1 need flot describe it ; you
have szeen sonie one, or maybe inany
whose lot it is. 1 hope yen ail feel
tender pitty for these. God lias taiglit

us that hc cares for then. We read
in Lecv. xix., "1 Thou -:hait fot put a
sturnblingblock L'efore te blind, bjut
shalt fear thy Qed. I nrn the Lord.
And in Dent. xxvii., "lCursed bc -o __i
mak-eth the biind te ivander out of the
wav?")

The Scriptures mention seterai in-
stances of wicked persons being dIeprý-
ved for a time of the power of ,eeitiç,,
that the people of Qed rnighît be pro-'
tected or delivered frrn harri: ail these
show the power of God. We oughîi to
fear te ohl'end Him. Tbey show, toc>,
hiot safe we shahl be, if xve have Ilim
foir our friend.

In Gen. xix., yen %vill find tliat the
heavenPly inessenger tcent te Lot, struck
the Sodomites ivitlî bliidness. Il 2.
Kings, vi., yon may read 1how mle
Syrians, who %vent te seek foi Elisîtia,
were struck wviîl hlirîdness, in ansiver
te Elisha's prayer. 1 dlare say yen re-

member, toc>, liow, once wlîen the Jews
in their rage, teck up stones, te stene
our Savieur, lie hîid himself fromi
them, afthîonigh lie passed throughi thie
mnidst of tiîem. and %vent I-is av.-
Johmn. viii.

Whien Jesus %vas on earrh, Heoepened
lte eyes of the blind. Miracles hiad becin

perforined b- Meses andi the prephiets
in eid fîmes ,but ne one had opened
blind oves. Yen remrember the man wlio
had b.-en blind froin bis birth ; told the

did flot contradict imii, they %vonld have

Pharisees, tlîat since the %vorld began itics of nature which its
hiad it not been knowvn that any liad to us, or of lighit itself.
opened the eyes of the biind, and they Sun of Rigktcozisiess?

flghtdkiv
lVho is the
christ Jesus

donc su if they could. The prupliets
hiad foretold iliat Christ, the Msih
weuld opent the cycs of the blind, and
fle only did se.

Nuw vhiaî wvil yen say if I tel you
that %ve are ail blind ? I can imatgine
I sec you turti and look inte one anc.
ther's briglit eyes, and mnake yourselves
quite sure that 1 ain wvrong.

Well, dear children, ho grateful te
your Faîlier in Ileaveri for the great
gift of siglit, and thank Him for thîis, a8
well as His other many mnercies te yen ;
but still 1 tlîink I can shiow yen iliat
vhîat I wvrcte abovc is quite correct.
;Ve are ail blind. In Poter's 2nd
epistie, at the 9th1 verse, it is said, " He
that lacketh these thingys is blind.1) if
yen turn to 11ev. iii. 17., yeni will sec
somne are calied blind. 0f course, in
these passages (if yen %vill tnrn te theni)
yen %vill at once sec that it is net the
eyes ef the body which are meant at al,
b ut the understanding and tIme lîeart.
The gentle, leving apestie John, says in
one cf his letters, tîmat 4c He that haetiî
lus brother, is in darkiness, and know-
eth net wvhither lie geetîl, b ecanse that
darkness biath blinded lus eyes.-" 1
tlîitîk it is elear th:at the darkness hereIspeken of is Sn

If 1 hiad %vritten that wve wvere ai.
sinners, you %vouid have said, at once,
"Oh, yeb, wve have heard thiat a'great

rnanY timlesl.
But wvly is sin cempared te darkness!

I3ecatise there is semne fi1,enesýs in t1ie
one te the otiier. One born blind can
have ne idea of thie ,zun, or cf the beau-
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o)ur Saviour. By nature our hearts are
blind, we cannot see the Suin of Right-
eotisness; %ve do tiot knowv bis love, or
Il walk in his lighîl," as the Bible says,
and it mneans, live holy lives.

Do any of you, my dear children,
desirc l1îat the eyes of your minds inay
be opened ? Jesus says,"I Ask, and ye
shall receive." Again, ceI1am the light
of the world ; he that followeth me
shall not walk in darkness, but shall
have the light of life." H1e only opened
the eyes of the body, and so, 11e only
can open t/he e3,es of the mimd.

[FOR T11E RECORD.

The Horizon.
Cati any one of my littie friends tell

me what the Horizon is ?
"lOh yes," says one, "Iknow

what it is, for 1 have often beon to]d,
it is the place wvhere, when %Ve play
in the fields we see the eartb and sky
meet, and where the clouds touch the
wvater when we are on the sea. But,
another will say, "1That is on]y the
sensible or apparent horizon, and 1
know what the truc horizon is, if one
could be raised so, h2igh above the,
earth that he could look clown uipor it,
the line around its centre wvould be
the real horizon."

Very well remembcred ;and îîow 1
'vill tell you what a little girl thought,
wvhcn ber teacher hiad been explain-'
ing this to lier, after listening atten-
tively shie said, "But God bas no
horizon, lias hoa~

No, dear childremî, thero is no horizon
to God, that is, there is no limit to Ilis
V'iew. flc sees ahl round and round this
îvorld, though it sccrus so large to us,
and, wh at is of more importance tous,

Jle secs us at aIl tirnes, wvhatevcr lvi'

are doingr vhîatever we are saying,
and wvbatever we are îlîinking«. XVe
should often remember this, and ivhen
ternpted to, do any thing wrong, wvc
will find it easy to, rrisist the tempta.
tion, Wfwe think Il Thou God seest me."

The Infant Sacrifice.
à TRUE TALE.

Cool evening's soit, unclouded li-ht,
Shono pure on Gunga's 3aecd streans,

WVherc cvery tiny rippie brighit
Caughit, as il flowed, a parting beam.

AWitpidu roter boreirciid;
B(dewing oit i;s infant face

With bitter tcare oi anguish wiid.

On to the riverls brink slie sped;
Then stood, ail bcautiful and young,

And silent o'cr tho baby's head
A wreath of fairest flowcrcts hung.

Then, witlî a strange and wild embrace,
And a quick -lance of speeclîless woe,

First on the babe's upconse jous face,
Next on the river'ii tranquil flow,

Shie dashcd beneath the gurgling wave
The treasure oi lier lîeart's deep joy
NoChristian arm wvas there to save
The Ilindu rnother's hapless boy.

Soit llow'd the iteans, and bore alonig
The infant 10 a wooded ledgc;

lVherc droopmîg branches, grreen and strongr,
Hung downward to tIse siivcry cdgc.

'Pie baby grapp'd a bougli. and crept
[-,p 10 the greeun bank, wlîerc lie clung;

No more the affriglîted mother wept,
For Ganga's ter-ors o'er lier liuncg.1

Shc qeized the pantiîîg boy ; lier liand-
The înother's hiand-dcýstrovcd hercliUd

'l'ien flung lirn iroin the vcrdant strand
F'ar on tIse waye wvîth gesture wiid.

Saîd %vas lier eilent home tliat niglit,
And cuil! lier lieavy lîeart, and lone;

Pour niother! couid tisat offering bright
For îlîy deep licarîfelt girTit atone ?

Ah nou! tly lovrd anc died in vain;
Yet therc's a sacrtfice for thee-

A splotiess Lanib for s.n was siain,
WVien Jesus died o15 Caivary.

How beautiful on Tndia's pio
Tîse feet of tîsose wio pubis!, pý -,cc

WVhso sootlîa bier %,eepi:no daughiers' pains,
And bid tlîeir bloud stained offerings

cease!

Ilad the inîfant escapcd, shC woiild have
lbriived icreh undcr the corse ai Gunga.
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White Ants. pair wvas c-overedl over with red eartlh,
MY' DEAR YOUNG l'IIIE.ND,-Every ani so mnuel olîhe leatiier %vas catco

one %vhio lias becît in India, %vil[ be able that tliey wcrc quite spoiled. There
to tell voti about liiose ciever but des- are, howcver, sometlings whichi they
tructive uifle creattires calied ,,vlite ants %vill flot touch. Amnon<r tiiese is rc
Nothîîîg can be iefî ont the ground out of whetn il is in the h týkt, tiongli, if ir is
dooiS ivithout danger of being eaten rII out of thte iiusli, as yoti are accustomed
by thern. If you %were 10 put a deai Io sc-e it, thenît îey %viii eat It readiiv.
box iii the garden, and icave it out ail 1 aitust 110w tell you sornetliing, about
nighî(, the n-xt mornîg y'ou wulid their bouses or netîs. These are soîne.
ntost ilieiy find il covered viîth a coat- limies iii wxalis or baills, but more com-
irlg of cg-rtlb, about as thick as a %vatèr. inorily tiîey are fouîîd limier ground.-
Witiî a sliý,Igh touch voit may break iis A2 titere arc several of tiiese litie
to Jieces, and then yoi xviii sc thon- to'.vns in oui' garden,-for suclh they
sands uf titese ants. And what (o you îoay be calied,-and as 1 have bad
think îiîey have beeti about In uiiis hi-' miany opportuolties of exarnilîing theml
ding-place ?They fiive been devour. 1 %-.iii Jescribe whiat 1 have scen. If
Jing your box as fast as îîev couni.- not disturbed, iliy %vii tutild hliockis,
But you miil perlîaps say, Why did they flot unre'tquenily as higli as eighit or

frs cve tîcîscve ii tisxv~'?-- 01 , feet above the ground.-The
Thîis xvas to prevent their eneinies froim largaer hiillockis are miade Up of a iîum-
eatitig themn up. 0f iliese enemies ber of srnaiier one>, ail of' vhîich are
tlîey have many, sncb as fowis, xvild .ollow, ani In shape like a sugarloaf.
birds, bliirk ants, and some iodLs of If cxanined, smali hioles are Io be seea
large flies. If the box be lJiC a day or here and there large enougli 10 admnit a
txvo, you wtl tl idti a1 srw. By tihese holes t!îey go itîto and
covering ail over it ; but hIe box ilself corne out of thelir to-wn ; but besides
would be alinost xvholiy gorie. But it these oarrow wavs you %viii find under
is flot out of tioors oniv that Jicy aie tlue surface of the ground, broad pas-
found :thex' %vili also cone loto thieae wii mun in dillererît directions
bouse and ltero dIo very great ruischiet' downvards frorn one Io four feet.-
indeed, foi tiiey w.11 vr tiîeir xvay These icad to round chambcrs of dif-
tin t brougii the vail ii i rloringt, which fercrnt sizes, in which thcy buil-i their
in tit!s country, i s commoniy made of, iiesis. Thougli cach ciîainbcr is seita-
btick anti inorlar, and îiieyv l] cal up rate, th&Ž,re are srnaii passages !eading
aiivî liong tîhey cao gel at, suicli as froîn oie ho the other. Ilitlite centre
w'%oodl, leatheri, paper, Icaves. ,rce or. o! otte of titese uitile towns %ve foumd a
m a ts. Carpctý are but seidoin uscd in
India, fOr the flours are covered %vitit
iats matie of split rushes or' cantes.

Tiiese Ilite anits are particnlariy f'ond
of, ami( it is ofteit necessary 10 gel tioewt
mats every year. because of titese 101!C
destroyers. lit s:omie biouses noîioi£
is î if it is puit ulpi Ille floûr. 1
w~iii give voti an inîstantce ofth iis. We
wore orîCe stOIPputg mi a flouse \or
there %vere a great inany of tlte Ino-
seects As our owvi li(use xvas frec
frot tIitein, %ve wore nol -o carefui!
wme oughl 10 have beot, antd left our
shoes on Ilite iloor but xve païd for
our cat'eIesneSs, for in lie morning onîe

utaiovai ctaiber icss 'n size titan the
rcsi. It xvs not iîiîcnded, I;ke oiiers, for
n nest, but xvas a. ïomm bifflt exprcsbv
l'r thie quecît, and ive foit] a quecut
aul t iî i. ýVe %vere otucit surprtSed
10 se lthe >ize of ite creature, for it
wvas intufi lamrgt titan tue commaî

ats. These a-re about as bgas a grain
of lice, but lthe (itiCC ant is as longa, and
ai'nut ns titick as a tttan*s fore-finger -

'fsait i> riot c.aiied dtc quecît be-
C:±ut-e fin bs more powver, or beca'tse

~!rciýîs ox'er ticbut because Site
al- i tit e ugs. Oi titis accourît hie

s tre-itcd k' lte rebt as of Imnportanîce,
aid watchied and fed m ith, gý,reat care.
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lier chamber is rather a pridon than a fobr thernselves covered passage.-
palacc, for site cannot leave it, as ail 'Plis is done by each ant bringing a
the passages to it are oly big enonghi piece of inoiqt earth about the size of
te adtmiit Ille C01111o1 a lUs, wvhichi ai e a pin's head, and these are placcd so,
ever busily crngagcd in carrving off the as te form ait archcd pathwvay. This
cggs which site lays to tlie various work gees on very qui0kly, for ail arc
nests in dil'er-ent pirts of th-ý tewit.- husy. Soînetirnes a bridge is required.
1 %wishi you could have seen sonie of This is always a tulte, and generally
the th1ikl inhabited ncsts wii we about as thick as your finger ; but it is
lfolnd ini or sear&ch, l'or 1 féar yeni will se iwelli made that, though a s long as
,lot gel a very clear idea cf thein firorn your hand, it does flot break do'vn. 1
mi're description. ht is dilfictilt to say onesweeo hs uua rde
of wLîat they are made. '1'hey appear, whici Ivab of sncbi great lengîhi that it
to be forrned of earth and woody mrat- %vould have broken dowvn if ît had Pot
ter. which are stucl; together by sonie- been supported, but tiiere wvas
tliing slighitly gumnmy. Freshi mode a buttress built underneath to keep it
ilesîs are so rnoist that it is difficuit to up1. Thei object they wanted te reacli
tai;e tiern ont of their chamber wvith- -waýs a band-box; but thîts stood upon a
out their cîrnhbling te pieces ; but old cliest of drawvers wvhen, fortutiately,
nests wvill bear liandiing, better. These tlie little destroyers were discovered ini
niests do flot consist of' Separa te celis,! tirne to save Ile bandbox and ils con-
but are rm'her a numibe r of passages tents.
connectt'd with each otiier, and ar- Do you net tinik we rnay icarai a
ranged in stories one above another.-I iC, f fwti ro hs uylt
Tiiwse riests %vere crowded with thonl. reaîîîîes'? :®îemon ,said, as vou
sands of anis in diflèrent stages of j kno%, "4 Go te the ont, thou singgard

grwh ie utero eesaiconsider lier wvays and be %vise." Ma-
wbe os esmiigsuar hib ny of you may say, But I amn net a

probably food for fihe young ant. In aiugad Pehp'lt u r o
few of fihe nesîs we found ants tliree nee i? Aeo diawî ii
limes as large as the commnon ones, and ai hewr
with winigs niucli longer' tlî'n terbo- ge' o ia ie otD t', i : te do ?-ai home, b;' striving te heip

d ies. 'Ihese are flie î'yal famiiv, and ' ordeat, parents osnucli as pos-
in ran vate rany huridreds cf' be

n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ F ron vahr* -~ be-in 2eliool, by paying, attentiGn
îhem May' he sec n flyirg about, for aI 1 es:s and at ail limes hiaving,.ý;1te yourthat irne they leave their homes. _s i some plcasant or us.eful empoynierit
fice au.ves by birds, and as evenfo

tbenaiveseaithem, greal ubr
are de,-trox-ed. But iet tis return te the 1 auii o mki>ilict stil?

bliî;v liffle ton. MVien yen look ýt o1

aroulnî ond sve tue thousands of inha- Above all, woid 1 urge you tb leara
hitants, and reniember tliat tiiere are more cf yoiir Savieuir, and become
litindreds cf socli towns te be fcnnd ini more like lirn. For IHe is our br*glit-
overy direction, anîd Iliat ail these litî'je est exaxuple cf' ailvity, for he wa8
creatures who live iii tlieni rehîuire food ever going about <big rood. W~oik-

Von ilU thilik, uîîuleirstand( 110%v if i, inn- for Christ and spreading is gospel
tle,; rire se dostructive. -When they 1 ;1 the worid is thie duty and joy cf ail
leave ihieir towns in sýearch cf food,! tiiose wh!o love him.
tliey work thoir %vay underground as i rernain, dear yong Friends,
far os thev con, for whenever tliev eau Y!r at'ciney
thev work- oul of zý1ht ; but if, ini orîler Yr l'ctoaey

te gain -on clject, it is necessary for S. WV.
thern te cerne te the liibt, they buii 1d Nagercoil, Nov. 1, 1853.
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The Little Home. dividually should make thie exchiange,
"I wish, marnna," said IEîîa Hli- I ineant tliat the ivhole famiily shou1l

rison, Il tliat w~e were rich, like the share iii it. Would you not be willing
Goldacres. It is ào disagrecýable living to have papa take MWr- Goldacre's prùJ-
in -i small bouse with only four ro>nrns perty, à*n(l hiave him take ouirsr'
ini it. If ive wvere onlv richl 1 shou)Ild Mrs. H-arrison shook lier head.
be q-atibfied." 1 "Wly riot, mammua? It seems tu

Mrs. Harrison. a sweet looking, nie that you are very un reason able?)
iiiddle-aged( lady, who sat in one corner, I f we liad their riches, iny dear
of tire rouixi wvitiîlier youngae.t child, a, ehild," -aid NIrs. IlI., le we miglht fafl
rosy-elieeked, curly-headed clittie fellovw into sin, and sin brings misery 19 1
of' four years, a,,îeep upon lier Iap, 'bfore told you, 1 already consider my.
looked up with a rnournfut snirile into self very richi.Iarrihnmylatl
thre beautiful face of lier daugliter. 1 -j ich i) rny liusband-rich in mv

TFliouaaid,, mny dear clîild," she 1cliildren-rieli in rny cottage horni*
ýi,-ar.- ut luis very, momnent breat: vichil our industry lias made tasteful

inil . ,imilar 'iî.Is it not a grea, aritc com1fortable; 1 arn ricli in mental
pity tlieir deýsires carmnot be gratitied ï,weaitlî, loi' we hiave a great riianv
W\iîat zI liappy vorlId we- should have i! valuable books, and thev have beeii
Doi't you tlirk we slîould ?" ell read bv us ail. I amn ricli in the

fhiee 'as shghtaccnt f ionywhiite roses tliat chamber ovex' the walls
in Mrs. Ilarrison's toue, and Ella il. yonder, and peep witlî breatlîs of in-
s,îaifly perceiv'ed it. cerise tlîrougli the windcw--ricli in

" i sc.~rls a m, mmma that ve thne golden sunshiinc-richi inii nature-
ricli persori miglit be hiappy if tHiey rih nthe calrn t1inughlts wliieh visit
only wvorîd ;but I presurine thiat 'ou: ai, whio with tliankful, contented
are about to point rue out to tHie Smi _i. i earts look uh)wards and say with tHe
wlio are thie %vcaltliiest, andl stili the; peet,
inost iiierable of ail our acquainitances. Praisi, tu our Fatier God,ý
But really, my dear inotiier, if we were, flîghi praise in solcîinn Iay,
ricb, don't v'ou tbiiîk tliat we biiould: A.like for zclat his liand doil4 gice,

be vry hppv " And rebai it takes away'
I arn very richi anîd very hiappy, I-But if %vo lad more, you would have

taù,," said Mrs. 1-l. ivitl a slf-satisfied moee ta lie thanliful for," said Bila.
arr. 11I know of none in this %worl(h Il 1 have ail that my Heavenly Fathet
ivitli whorn I wvould exehangre places." lias secen lit to give me, and that is

Ella dropped lier crotclîet-%Yer!k into e-nougli. Think how many * -tve less
lier lap, aîîd 11ooked wîth. surp)rise irttý thara we liave. Think ofu1 tl Poor if]
lier niotîrer's fae the backwooh of Canada, about whoni

W-Ie iic/t !" sýire exe!lîrredl. '-Whiw we hav.e jomî becii reading in Mrs.
i1ov do vou inake tlîat out ? Wouldn't Modesvaluable work-those ivvo
Vou eergeplaces %itl thie Gold- have little or nothing with wvliih to
acre6, wlio live ini a perfect palace, and slrpply tihe demands of biunger îhrough
whlo have liosts of ~evrtand wlio tbese interminable winters; think of &h
dreiss iii silks and sa! lus e-verv dlay ?" tlrousands in cities, who nre stoived ln

"lNo, I wouhd nuL exeliarige plajces cellars and back rooms and garrets, arîd
%vithi Mrs. (;oldacre," >aid Mrs. IH., bat-b'ur-aitetl places, vvho seldoin breailie
--fr if I did 1 sIîould iiave to rsg fife;Iaror see -la surishine-

N on arnd Nelliv and v&or dear father,! think of tire poor Irisà h . ashr
anîd iiv brave hittie Trrurrav. %%hli is %vlrile ago %vce starvinig tadeatîh-gasp.
slceprrng so Sweerly hiere in rr v hr.' irg wîii thecir dying breaths, ' Give me

0, I did îlot inicari iliat at ail," -zaid t/irec grains of corn! On/y t/zre.
Elia "I did riot inean tliat vuu ru- .grains P' Think of the millions in
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Africa and Asia, wvho are living in natural. The fori» a.s of a man), was
mlenial and moral degradation, of %hich d;iîuly scei througli the spray and
we can lîardly formn any conception- 1 glooui, walkiîg toward thein en the
wiîlînut Bible-witbout civilization-ibillow ,s What wonder if' the disci-
wvthuut any correct idea of God and pl's vvere afraid ! or thiat they said to
1-eaveri. Contrast tvith tlîec hurnan one another, Il Our hour lias corne P)
h)eings our owvn happy lot, and ackilnw- iBut mark the sequel. Their ex-
ledge yotirself to be deeply ungrateful. 'treuîity ivas the Saviour's opportunlity.
lnbiead of lîeing thanlifil l'or what you 1Abuve the roar of the teropest, lii
have, you are murmuring, because y.our! :c ree voice said-" Be of good chiccr
portion is riot larger. You did not or- i-it is Z!" Tite Ninds lieard it, and
(ler the circumstances of your birth- 1 cvre ,till ! linrnediately the Ship wvas
vou mi ght have been boni on heathen at the land wlier tlîey went!
ground, or airild the beggars of surfeited WVeil, and lat now? '1hi.3
l'arts or London." Jesus reigtus over nature. I-is will

44That is truc," said Ella ;"I neyer directs the course and issues of provi-
thouglit of that before." dence. Events and their seasons are

IlM y dear chilîl," said Mfrs. Harri- opent to biis knowledge and controlled
soit, ar.sing and depositiiîg lier burden in by biis power. Ilis ditsciples need fear
the cradie, "lour /w(ppiisess does flot de- tieither the nighli nor the storrn, neither
pend upon external circurnstances. It tlle adverse %%inds nor the swvelling sea.
lies beyond these in a great degree, if And whlat more ? 'uis :
flot altogether. Buit thîe wvorid is slow Tlie cliurcli %iaý in) that littie boat,
in learniing titis facet. Multitudus think and imperilled by thiat midiiight tuuîult.
as VOU do, that it is an attendant upon 'Vo tlie church,, dmus tosscd anti in danm.
wvealth-upon fame-upon position in ger, lie said-" De of goo(l cheer, il is

ocev;but if tbeir %visbes could be 1 P" That niglht scelle on tîte lake of
tur atified, they %vould doubtless in almiost Gwalilee was for anl examipie. It wvas

'. instances, find that they had mis- mneant to teachi the church courage in
taken its nature entirely. ft cornes to the darkiness and the storm. Sbie cari-
tiose whlo with grateful learts take not be Snnk or etranded. Imminent
wbat their Father bas appointed theni , :i tiay scem the peri!, the Chiurcli is
looking beyond the nitsis and shadow, s a f. Wliv ê Jesus is nigli lier. Jesus
of Tiie, irto the clear sunlight of Eter- is in ber.
nity. Lt contes to those wvbo forget self, "Wbv do von l'ear ?" said the stenit
and look to the wvelfare of others-wblo lRornam to tbe pilot wvho hiesicated to
-corn the %vring and adhere fii'mly to lauircli forti, bis bark on thme ternpest-
lte riglit, neyer pausing to weigbi results lasbied ocean; Il XVy do you fèarP
in tlle scIales of self.interest and ivorldly You carry Coesar."
prid-it s'As a guest at the hurnblest Glorious Saviour ! we iill fèéar no
board, if Heaven-born Charity presides. more. Thy presence is with thy

people. Thy love and power, like
Lt is I. iinighity wvalls, are rouind about the

It liý 1 !-So ,p-,ke Jesus. Glance Clîurcli. The( world inay court or
1 or a montent at tbe scene, and let it curse-Romie înay commit bcer forni-

;ustruc cations, and wild witlh rage, grasp lier
Tite vessel %vas fri, the iiiglit dark, tliîuîmderb)olts-. Hiell nay combine and

tiii' .,tumii, wild, tiue %vaves lieavy. iput forth ail its powers, to ]av' lowv the
'îaî il stauntch boat tiau goile to tille 1people and the

buimtoin, ini ltss urgenît pcrils. A nd:wviI1 riot fear.
Limun, %%lien tlî,e( were at tlmeir !Ti'hry[i formn %e si
w mcii aIl riatural forces scctied culi-! the cotîfliet it is
biiied agaiinst thein-canie thme super- "Be of good c]

ciUy ol 'ua but %vc
In the darkncss, it is

iee. Above the diii of
Thv voice wb ich, says,
her-it is 1 P"
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